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Personally appeared beforo me
the 3rd day of October 1910 R D

MacMillen Business Manager of
The Sun who affirms that the fore
going Is a true and correct state-

ment
¬

of Its circulation for the month
of September 1910 to the best of
hIs knowledge and belief

PETER PURYEARNotary

My commission expires January
10 1912

Daily Thought
You win never accomplish much

by ortlclzlng others but you mays do
a lot of good by exercising yourself

The annual turkey scare Is abroad
fa the laud-

e
That customs officer who found

Jewelry bidden In a cheeee probably
scented something wrong

o

The British and American navy
officers who fired a royal salute for
Manuel at Gibraltar were great
Joebers

o

The Now York Sun asks how many

know the length of a dollar bill It
alt depends on whether one is work ¬

ing for It or spending It-
o

Manuel la displaying all thos<

kingly qualities which made the late
Edward VII famous In his day only
Ed got away with them better He
cannot say Fine customs curtsy to
great kings

o
Temperance 1Is a fine thing learne

by experience but who would talk
temperance in all things to a column
of Infantry about to charge We ob
serve that at about the age people
love their impetuosity and become
temperate they cease to be good
fighters Leash the hound but dont
talk temperance to him hell learn
to avoid the spikes after awhile and
still be a good

houndo

THE RAMRODDERS
Holman Day has written a book

called The Ramrodders which evi ¬

dently was written for a purpose as
the lectures not tiresome ones
mind you delivered to the young
politician by everyone with whom he
comes In contact with the noticeable
exception of the girl he marries Indi ¬

cate The story Is Intensely inter
eating its situations dramatic and
yet not overdrawn and its charac
terization not at all bad

But one lays the book down with the
feeling that masters one every time
he finishes a book with n purpose
that It Is a cook book without a re-
cipe It tells you what Is wrong but
it gives no adequate remedy for the
troubleThere are the frank spoilsmen the
cohesion of graft the unity of pur-
pose

¬

the common cause of plunder
there are the fanatical reformers
who imagine that only one thing is
wrong and everybody who unites
with them In the eradication of the
simple they pro is the good doctor
who can cure the cause of the pimple
There are practical politicians and
unpractical demagogues the hangers
on of every reform It Is a good
description of conditions It des-

cribes
¬

the blotches on the skin of
civic life the yellow cast of tho eye
the coated tongue the halting gait
of reform the restlessnesses of so-

ciety
¬

the irresponsibility of Its hands
but it never finds an adequate

cause for It all So the book Is only
Interesting all a story after nit not
profound and scarcely useful excopt
that it makes people who feel and
dont think feel moro deeply and bo
come less able to think

Back of the fanatics whom he In ¬

troduce Is the unseen hand of pn
luter Influences which seek to

rain control of the governmentinI
J

I

fluences we ere led to understand
that are worse than those in control
The same influences are behind Uiq
intemperate Irresponsible promises
of the minority party

The story discloses this fact It It
discloses any that Is valuable and
does not emphasize It that parties
and government aro out of tho hands
of the people who have no opportun ¬

ity to choose the nominees and no
opportunity to direct or repeal leg¬

islation or to discharge Incompetent
or unfaithful employes until tholr
term of office la ended and then
must follow the dictates of the party

organizationsThe
in the book arc

the most rtraltest sect of their
times the unbending reformers and
gathered unto them are tho wild
talking demagogue the crooked poli-

tician
¬

who has committed the un¬

pardonable political sin of breaking
his word and all the opposition to
the government la power Forever
and forever tbereal downright
hardheaded man who only wants
good government must be disavow
Ing the demagogue shaking off the
crooks and embarrassing himself
with explanations of how these sin
Ister Influences happen to be allied
with him

Yet the trouble Is plain the peo-
ple dont get what they want be-
cause they dont have the chance
They know what they want but the
reform of all reforms must come
first and on It all other reforms must
wait tho people must be given the
opportunity to select their party
committeemen and their party can ¬

didates and they must have the Tight
to dictate legislation to repeal leg¬

islation and to discharge forthwith
unfaithful and Incompetent employe

When the powers are placed dl¬

redly In the hands of tho people
then must officials become ram ¬

rodders themselves avoiding the
very appearance of evil every elec ¬

tion will see the Issues placed fairly
before the voters and every manI
feeling his burden of individual res-

ponsibility will assume his placo in

politicsToday
we Katie three classes

those whore personal Interests impel
them to political Intrigue thus mak
ing public affairs their private bus
ness those who are so entirely abs-

orbed by their Interest in public ref-
orm that they neglect their personal
obligations of citizenship and those
who are so absorbed In their private
relationship that they neglect their
civic duties The popular primary
Initiative and referendum and re¬

call will enabje every man to co-

ordinate
¬

all his relationships
o

MR ROOSEVELTS FOOL FRIENDS
Theodore Roosevelt well said I

am blessed with enemies but ho
might have added In the same strain
I am cursed with friends

Mr Roosevelt on his western tour
gave expression to a stricture on the
United States supreme court which
has caused him moro trouble than
anything else ho has ever said Mr
Roosevelt cited two decisions of the
court and said if that construc ¬

tion of the constitution stands the
cause of progress and Justice is
made difficult It is not our prov¬

ince to argue the naturally rough
course progress and justice have al-

ways
¬

had to follow by reason of
the limitations and selfishness part¬

ly of those whose dragging feet are
pushing it along but Mr Roosevelt
Is wrong In his strictures lie found
no fault with the courts honestythelfactcedent only as to points in future
cases which in every respect abso-
lutely

¬

square with the particular
points raised In tho case and defi ¬

nitely disposed of by tho decision
That makes any general condemna ¬unIlegsthe particular facts is analyzed and
the decision in the caso at bar Is a
perversion of justice A decision I

limited in Its appllcnlon to he c Se-
at the bar can not be called unjust
with regard to inchoate future cases

Mr Roosevelt undertook to de¬

fend himself unsuccessfully
now comes Colliers Weekly andI
defense that succeeds only in I

posing all tho weaknesses of
Roosevelts criticism-

In England the courts must
enforce whatever parliament de-
clares to be the law They can
not declare a statute unconsti ¬

tutional There Is no doubt of
the integrity of our supreme
court but to say that the judi¬

cial opinions of these same nine
men which affect the happiness
or misery of millions shall not
be criticised is so absurd as to
be silly

Not only did Lincoln criticise
as bad law the decision of the
supreme court in tho Dred
Scott case but he charged tho
court with bad faith and Its
decision as being part of a po¬

litical conspiracy participated
In by the president of tho
United States Chief Justice
Taney of the supreme court
Stephen A Douglas and others
He charged that the decision
was purposely held back until
after the presidential election
of 1856 It was in characteriz-
ing the part that tho supreme
court had played in the con
splracy that Lincoln used his
famous smile

rjverj
j

i

of bad faith and conspiracy It ijl< t

not only tho right but the duty of
anyone who knows it to be a fact

to expose tho court and the duty of
the government to retire tho judges
from the bench in disgrace But
Mr Roosevelt had no accusation of
jbnd faith to make against the
court he accused the law Itself of
frustrating tho ends of Justice To

r Roosevelt no doubt that Is
Mmpty nn expression of an honest
Impetuous mans Impatience withjusticequt
Los Angeles Times building that Is
an excuse for anarchy

A direct falsehood could be no
moro false °In intent than the argu-
ment of Colliers that because In
EnglnnQ tho courts must enforce
whatever Parliament declares to be
tho law the supreme court of tho
United States has no authority to
declare what Is tho law Colliers
editor if he knows anything knows
that England has no written consti ¬

tution as we have and that tho acts
of parliament are the law without
reference to any written guaranty
behind them In this country every
law enacted by the congress or n

thoIconstitUtlOnnl
law is invalid per se and tho court
only declares It so Tho courts of
the United States do not attempt to
overthrow the constitution any more
than tho courts of England try to
abrogate tho enactments of parlia ¬

ment
Colliers is idiotic sometimes and

sometimes only funny
o

Heard in the Lobby

The Boston Transcript says
Postmaster Edward C Mansflelt

Is again In Boston after attendIng
the convention of he First Class
Postmasters association In Rich
mond Va where ho read a paper
on Efficiency of the Record System
At the annual election of the or-

ganization Mr Mansfield was made

Fisherlofaccompanied Mr Mansfield to Bos-
ton and are to stay here for several
days for general sightseeing

PALMER HOUSE H Emery In-

dianapolis Fred D Grant Bristol
Va J L Bishop Jackson Tenn
S V Vickers Atlanta d J Fox
Chicago E L Dlrkmann Evans
vllle Q P Moore Boston C F
Parks Columbus 0

BELVEDERE Walter M Elrod
Mt Vernon Ind Harry Goodrlng
Chicago R J Breckenridge She
boygan Wls Miss Maude Jordan
Memphis W C Morris Union City
Tenn D F Barton Henderson R
O Dossett Mayfield R J Waters
KuttawaNEW

RICHMOND W H Faulk ¬

ner Bandana Norman Taylor May-
field L C Skelton Morehousc Md
A Roberts Metropolis E B Llllhr
Smlthland M H Mansen Murphys
boro J W Reasor Mayfield II J
Blankcnqhlp Tiptonvlllc Tenn

Kentucky Kernels
Todd county fair opens at Elkton
Odd Fellows grand lodge at Lex¬

ington
Burley serfs at Lexington forU3

around
Jailer and chaplain at Louisville

In squabble
Walton J Geiger switchman died

at LexingtonMrs
Crawford fouud dead

at Mt Sterling
Mrs Harriet Caldwell 70 years

died at Richmond
Henderson will open water frontt

for Tree wharfage
Luther Clifton dies of burns at

Louisville after 22 months-
L M Hazel Ip hotel proprietor at

Smiths Grove killed by train
Judge T L Hcnrltzo of Middle

boro fell down stairs and received
fatal Injuries

STATE PRESS

IOut of Ills Own Mouth
mules selling for

100 hogs worth 10 a fairly
good tobacco crop In sight worth Its
weight In gold and farm products
bringing any price tho producer may
ask tho farmers of Simpson county
are the lords of creation and their
rights there are none to dispute
Franklin Favorite Just so just so
brother Out of your own mouth
we convict the country of prosperity
under four teen years of Republican
administration Mr Farmer if you
want this to continue vote the Re-

publican
¬

ticket In November Third
District Review

A Ibid Sign
Wo would feel bettor about It 1Iff

Col Urey Woodson wasnt predict-
Ing

¬

a Democratic victory this fall
Urey hasnt failed to see the same
way for the past fourteen years and
can get in sight of more Democratic
victories than the distorted vision
of a midnight meanderer can ob ¬

serve sorts sizes and colors of
snakes Todd County Times

Guessing tho News
Miss Nelllo Guess went to Madl

soiivllle Sunday and returned Mo-
nday

¬

L W Guess Prof F K Miller
Jlm Adamson and C A Wilson were
anioiig those from this section who
wont to Princeton Saturday

Mrs W S Guess left Tuesday fo
an extended trip to Texas and New
MexicoAlbert

Guess of Amarillo Tex
and father John Guest of Fredonla
were hero Friday Crlder News

j
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Are You a 38=Lean
i Or Are You a Man

f ii-

l

The rauncil food rnnncil music Stud renilyinndo clothes IniliiRlrlos
l

y

sire nourishing txlny

ivegetablesigets Ids music llrMlmnilI at the opera nml hits Individual clothe innilo

for lilin nt Ms tailor

If you are really nn INDIVIDUAL wear clothes that are dlMlnct
rely VOUUS MAI > i FOIl VOUof rho SUITING which you IUWKM

OUT
YOimSKUTho

System of ntensurciniiit IIs based on tho Nclenlllc
principle that NO TWO MISV AUK Udl1j II-

IK it 1possible then for you to ho Intel with clolltm which would
lit thousands of others rplilo as well

AUK YOU A JHMKAX Oil ARE YOU A 1S1
jjCanflll workmen nmko clothes here under our personal super-

visionI from YOUl OWN MKAStMUJMKXTS In the SUITINd which

I wprosse your PKIISOXAMTV

4Tllo now w Milcns arc hi Como early and select yours beforu tlio
assortment IIs broken Wont 0111t J

1
J K HOOSER

r4 Merchant Tailor
i 610 Broadway Shamrock Building

I

WAR IN PORTUGAL

Continued From Page One

of the late king the radical papers
dared to print Incendiary articles
denouncing Carlos as a ridiculous
and useless fop and demanding that
ho reUre andl make way for the
establishment of a republic the only
form of government consistent pdth
human dignity common tnnto and
modern progress

ropubIIcan
gained n majority of seats from Liz
bon A porto and Bojn and In
of the other districts It moltI
steady gain In influence and
ber It In represented by about
three times II many members In the
parliament as it potsessed threo
years ago Of t

Announces lrojK > sc il Law
Ttioro was no mistaking the sontl

mont of the electorate and the king
In opening tho assembly declared
that It was tho intention of the gov
ermnont to carry out Its liberal pro-
gram by proposing a law to regulate
the status of the roWgious orders as
well as to Institute financial and so¬

cial reformsIhowever tho governmental party be¬

came alarmed The republicans
looked with dtatrust upon tM to
called liberal ministry believing It
at heart to be reactionary and when
It became apparent that the ministry
would be overthrown parliament was
prorogued on Scptoniber 20 to tWo
over the crisis This act ruftaHed
as unwarranted and arbitrary
further alienated tho people bj con ¬

firming their suspicion that tho
cabinet was hostile to their dntpreets

Notwithstanding the promises of
tho government that a liberal policy
would bo pursued tho republican

Every little bit Added to What

Youve Got Makes Just

A little Bit More

Thats n good song to keep hum ¬

ming Suppose you had saved ono
dollar out of every five you havo
made In the last flvo years It would
bo quite a sum wouldnt It Well
dont let another live years go by
without saving something from your
Income Opon a savings account at
our bank Now The road to pros ¬

perity means selfdenial and econ ¬

omy but It leads to the goal of suc¬

cods which will amply repay one for
nil wise sacrifices In early lire

BANKrWill bo Ilcnucd to Havo
Your ccollntICAPITAL 160000

SURPLUS 215000

lead we beaded by Dr Alfonso Costa
loudly complained that an arbitrary
and coercive spirit animated the
ministry that restrictive laws ham ¬

pored the pretst that Journalists
wore obliged to flee across their
bonder In order to rocape Imprison¬

ment nnd that arrests of Innocent
persons were frequent on bare
denunciations unsupported by proof

The deep dissatisfaction prorattlng
among the republicans manifested
Itself In ways offcntfvo to the gov-
ernment

¬

was powerless to suppretn
Meantime the clorleala bad Ixon

accumulating grievances of their
own Following the expulsion of
tko JowilU from the Monastery
Alrtca Pont many Spanish prluM
known as Marianne who had
settled In frosts parts of the coun ¬

try and ostubltetied monasteries and

helfountrauthority of the law of 1902 which I

permitted the pttabllehmont of ro-
lglollsIl orders only for ehnrllnVlo nnd
educational purposes

Moro recently too Industrial
rtrife had assorted Itself to compli ¬

cate the situation and perplex tho
government Twenty thousand cork
cutlers and coppers utraofc at
Harrorle and rioting broko out In the
district The gorormnant loop-

s< the strikers discontinued the
exportation of uncut cork

Steers n Middle Coiioo-
TU true poll of the young ling
If pollclho had4i rather dig¬

cult to arrive at It would seem that
In this confusion of contending time
tron he sought to steer a TUfchllo
< CHMtft Ho wi ce < dwl apparently

oooupaneyof
chiefly was tho support of the annI
and navy but sedition had done Its
weak among the leaders of both who
were Inwrtbsd on the rolls t>f the
republicans

prDlulou9l
the arsa s1natlon of Prof Bombardn
idol of the revolutlonaryi party
Mghtcd the torch of revolt

iBombarda republican deputy and
thief of the UborM league was ehot

own In tho COn ulllngrnOm of his
Iinsane hospital In the capital recent

IV Lieut Roballa Santo The
iri1 nnDt who formerly had been

treated at tho hospital for a mental
tl order called ostensibly to coiuult
Prof Bombards about his condition
but no sooner did tho scientist ap-
pearhan Santos rhot him In the
nub en

Th republican loader a man of
hugo and powerful physique grasped
his assailant and throw him lo tho
floor but In the struggle which en-

sued the officer freed ono hand and
shot Bombarda dead Notwithstand
ing the fact that Santos undoubtedly
was Insane the belief leas prevailed
among the republicans that tho mur ¬

der of their leader was a part of n
clerical plot

In order to make clear tho admin
Istratho perplexities which con ¬

fronted tho young king upon We oo
cOfl lon It h needful to review at
some length the policy of MA late
father a policy which was rendered
tortuous and vaclMatlng by reason of
tho fact that ho was not regarded l>yi
the con ervatlvo party at home or by
the monarchs of surrounding coun¬

tries as rightful possessor of the
throne He was regarded by tho tIC
mailed legttlmattets during nln lire
time In tho light of an usurper and
Duke Miguel of Braganza was looked
upon as the rightful sovereign

When King Pedro IV ot Portugal

JJtuuutt
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River Stages

Pittsburgh 31 00 sld
Cincinnati li7L-

outavlllo
o9 fall

12 II-

BvanrrlKc
frl fall

249 44 rise
Mt Vernon 233 57 riset

Mt CarmulMissing-
Naahvlllo V 78 04 faRUdtrloiJollasonvlllo 29 02 ruf-

el6Cairo 26 rloo
St Louis 77 06 fall
Paduwh 162 53 rise
Uumslde 7S l1 rise

jCmrthage 96 40 rim

River Kitrrriut
Tho Ohio will continuo to rile at

Paducah for tho nest 24 hours
TodnyV ArrUnU

Dick Fowler Cairo
Cowling letropoU-
sItoberlsonOwens landing Brook

port and Livingston Point
John L Ix> wry Hvansvllle

Dick Fowler
Today IIrlrturttI

Cowling
Robertson IclropolllI

andport Livingston
John I Lowry Kvnnsvlllo
Argand Brookport
quo Spot Tennessee

J II Richardson Waterloo Ala
Mariner lnssip

Gaugo at 7 a m read 167 feet
Indicating A rlso of 23 feet since
yesterday morning Weather clear
and cool

Tho river was Oiled with clusters
of foam today which is a forerunner

I
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S

e
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Weather I

Partly cloudy tonight and Kuudiiy
irolmhly iiiivitlttl In past portion
TitMHmtiirt today highest 711

llVlti Oil
A

v
You must SIP those llenlitiII

fully new colors in IlIurilltt
tj

HniulR for fall They >T
Irilnly are pretty llrowns
in nil the popular similes

I
Inns grays rlohrlCIR

In vendors strlpo affects and

tits now jjolil piitieiiis Tluy
t iUD iWUr njjfv

Some are COc others up lrto 100
3

Irft1Tty
4141 DWA-

VQmmttRSLikirARt8o
n

of the rise lu the bends abets hero
A stage of 20 feet Is now looked

forAMeIcbnnicsburgI

I boat 1ltUburg which It being towed r
Iby the towboat Argand Situ Iclt nt

whreIlhO
freight at the wharfbe t and will

t leave this evening nt G oclock for
Waterloo Ala Sho will return nextThursdayjThe Clyde will arrive Monday
from Waterloo and make a return
trip next Wednesday

Tho Hob Dudley will npt artigr
from NMhvllle until Monday morw1ingtrip thorn

The lllun Spot It preparing to
Jo4wo fer the iennwliee rlvur to
bring out n tow of Ilea

The Mary Andarttoiir which de¬

parted yesterday for Caayville will
return Monday with a ow of coal
for the West Kentucky Coal corn ¬

pany
Thu Cowling leaves for Motrop ¬

olla at 410 oeloek Ibis afternoon
and will return Monday morning at
0 oclock 4

Tho Dick Fowler loft at S a in
for Cairo with ft good trip and will
return early tonight

Tho Robertson U making liar
regular trips to Illinois today andshelwlllI

Tho Iowry was the Evansville
paeket today fnlllng to arrive yes-
terday

titliIwhy Ililiwill gttr UNto to cent auurnnitnlby all druggiststt
flora to Mr5 and MrsI 1IMwmI

ttcsrwrtf 820 MajrfiU reela fle
be

ttUTstay IAX
IOK keens your whole liinMcn riviit
Hold on tin MnneyIluck plan vvr
where IrlcK eon

SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
And For Every Occasion

Tho Fall Lino Is now complete nnd Its a beauty Thor Iji anr
appropriate shoe for each member of the family and for cm
occasion Fine strong shoes for rainy days for man woman anti
child and dress shoes which aro models of stylo and god taste
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Our Repair and Engraving Departments AreII

FirstClass Let3 Show You


